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ber of the inhabitants of the countyof Lancaster,as otherwise~1794.
that the openingof a certainpartof thesaid roadwould benotonly ~
burthensomeandoppressive,but at presentuseless,asthereis not,
neithercantherebe, establishedany convenientferry overthe Sus-
quehanna,at the Blue Rock aforesaid:

SEC’r. i. Be it enacted by the Senateand House of .Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and it is hierebi,’ enactedby the authority of thesame,ThatA certa~a- . . rote! c~n~rm-
so much of the aforesaidroad, directedto belaid out from Phila-ed.
deiphia to the boroughof York, as lies betweenthe city of Phila-
delphiaand thevillage of Strasburg,is herebyconfirmed,asviewed
and laid out, agreeablyto the report, and supplementaryreport,
madeon thatpartof the said road’by the commissionersappointed
for thatpurpose,andfiled in theoffice of the Secretaryof thecorn-
nionwealth; and the Courtsof QuarterSessionsof the respectiveAnd

counties,through which the said road passes,are herebyautho-opens
rizedandrequiredto causethesameto be openedagreeablyto the
said reports,andthe existinglawsof this commomvealth:ProvidedPartof ssin

1always, That nothinghereincontainedshall extendto confirm or
authorizethe openingof thatpart of said road, which liesbetween
the village of Strasburg’and the boroughof York, but the same
shall be and is hereby suspended,until a permanentbridgeshall be
built over the Susquehanna,at or nearthe Blue Rock,* ~* chap.

1584.)
Passed19th April, 1794,—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page236.

ChAPTER MDCCXLIV.
A further SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “ An actfor erect-co~ri~i~j

ing the townof carlisle, in thecountyof cumberland,into a bo- pa.’ 17.

rough,for regulating the buildings,preventingnuisancesand
e,zcroachmentson thecommons,squares,streets, lanesandalkys
of the same,andfor other purposestherein rnefltjofled,~~passed
the thirteenth day of April, one thousandseven hundredand
eighty-two.

SECT. 1. [HOW taxes may be assessedand’ levied, to ‘un-
provethe policeof Carlisle. 2. Accountshow tobe kept. 3. Mo’.
niesto be paidover, on achangeof boroughofficers.]

Passed19th April, 1794.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page24~.

CHAPTER MDCCXLVI.

-An ACT/or thep~eventionof viceand immorality, andof unlaw-çn~o
ful gaming,and to restrain disorderly sportsanddissipation. ~~page

‘WIIEREA S the act of Assembly,entitled “An act for the
preventionof vice and immorality,andof ui~lawfulgamiog,andto
restraindisorderlysportsand dissipation,”*passedthe twenty-fifth ~
of September,one thousandseven hundredand eighty-six, will
~oon expireby its limitation, and it ~sproperaiiU ~equi~iteto CQfl- queiade~,
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